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D. LYON'S finish. Black, navy blue, cream, pastel shades, grays and other good colors; all in
of No. tel West One Hundred and Slx-tg)r- st a desirable plain weave. Tomorrow at 76c yd. Second near At $5 Tomorrowstreet, hearing a tremendous

300 of the Dresses are of fine white voiles
and crepes in the lingerie stylee-nso- me with

BonwitTeller & Co. chic
embroidered

little peplums,
skirts.

others with lace-ins- et and

275 Dresses are of linen, cotton
Special Sale Tuesday tissues, striped and flower-printe- d voile aaSl

in the prettiest of colors.Women's Summer Dresses
Siifs 14, 16 and IB years. Third Floor

Extraordinary Values at
Cool, Charming Women's Silk Glove15.00 Maternity Of the Famous" Kayaer"Mdtm

A large variety of the most desirable models in cotton
crepes, voiles and ratines in white, colors The Summer Cottage That Lacks Negligees at 16-Butt- on at $1 a Pair

and daintily figured patterns. i '4.50 to '22.50 Style and quality are the two saasrtisls (

woman looks when she buys silk stoves.Its Full Quota of Cool Furniture Although these Negligees Sometimes she secures one. sonetimes Oe
Crepe de Chine & French Hand Made are made of beautiful ma-

terials,
In "Kayser" Silk Gloves she secures BOTH.Has a special and lively interest in this news. their excellent line: These '"Kayser" Silk Gloves, made ISmSaW

China Silk Waists Lingerie Blouses F'or it treats of decisive price-reductio-ns on Porch, Reed and Rustic Furniture alone commend them. And GIMBELS, are even better than the usual fine Kay
they are g, as quality, in material and finish, we bad to place a largein which assortments have becomeour incomplete. they are inset with elastic. order 10,000 pairs to have them made for us.4.75 5.90 Fine pieces for the veranda, the living-roo- the big hall, or the lawn, may be Those at $4.50 are of The GIMBEL stock of "Kayser" Gloves Islbs most

Value 8.50 Value 10.00
bought tomorrow well below their former prices and real values For examples: dainty dot ted Swiss trimmed complete in the city, in black, white and colore S pala

In tailored frill and peasant Hand embroidered and The Porch Furniture illustrated; Includes Arm Chairs at $6.50 and $7, from $9 and with voile collar and cuffs. And every woman needs Silk Gloves right sA
collar styles. trimmed with real lace. An ABM ROCKS R at $1.25 from $2 $9.25. "The Josephine" a

A SIDI ROCKER at $1.25 from $2. Hockers at $7.50 and $8, from $9.50 arid $10. pretty Empire style --of crepe
Settees at $12.60 and $14, from $17 and $1 K. do chine, i.s simply adorned

To Close Out
A 8ITTII ROCKER at $8.50 from $5.25 Tables at $8.50, from $8.75. with hand . embroidered Unprecedented!

All of those In groan or natural maple flowers strewn over its bod-
ice,

Reed Furniture, Reducedfinish. $7.96. NEMO Broche Corsets at $275 Women's Coats & One-thir- d to One-ha- lfWraps The Rustic Furniture for the Lawn Pleated skirt styles are
Stoutly built of cedar, with smooth slat seats A considerable variety of (.'hairs, Rockers and $7.95 in heavy Habutai Perfect Not "Seconds"Formerly up to 39.50 and backs, Includes Settees, of which we have but a few of a style. silk; $19.75 in charmeuse,In white, preen and shellac finish, some of the and $18.60 and $22.60 in Here's the story of this remarkable Sale:Settees at $6.75 and $6.50, from $8 and $9. chairs and rockers upholstered in fancy cre-

tonne.Arm Chairs at $4 and $4 50, from $5 50 and Prices rane from a Chair at $3, from
crepe de chine. The manufacturer used up a surplus of broche that usually15.00 $6. Seoena Fleer goes into a $7 model. But these Corsets are fa&hionad after$6, to a settee at $16, from $30. Eighth Floor

Octagon or Square Tables at $4, from $5.50 a $4 style me only difference really
Coats for street, motor, steamer, afternoon and adds nvirit, for these Corsets are severalArtistic Chinese Grass Furniture inches longer than the regular modelevening wear, including the leading fabrics, In the soft GIMBELtan of the natural grass, closely BROTHERS 0 course. Uulihotos Webbini is Insettogether with a few silk coats. woven, but soft and springy, and very comfort-sal- e, to support ana rea;u4 uucomprises these pieces for the living-roo- m

or piazza.
Fifth Avenue at 38thJ&reet getvaVv1gsW'Wa


